About the author: Renalee is a wife, mother, grandmother, evangelist, psalmist, song
writer, independent recording artist, and an author. She was totally disabled for more
than a decade with multiple extremely painful illnesses that included: MS, reflex
sympathetic dystrophy, and arthritis of the spine, interstitial cystitis, fibromyalgia,
Reynaud‟s, and many other illnesses. While studying The Word she was convicted to
keep the Sabbath on the day that YHWH reserved in Genesis 2:2-3 and said it was
forever. She believed that forever meant just that, it never would end, and she honored
YHWH‟s command. After approximately 3 months of obedience to the 4th commandment
of keeping the Sabbath separated as Holy, Yahshua came to her in dream and totally
healed her body of all pain and sickness, restored her height one and ¼ inches and she
threw away a cane and wheelchair. After more than a decade she remains healed, free,
and blessed under the covenant and blessings of Life. Be sure to read her full testimony
on the website at: www.wheretheglorywalks.com. It is also contained in her Free EBook “The lion has Roared” which is available for FREE download on the website as
well as all the Free CD’s.
She says “It all began when I surrendered my life to Yahshua over 35 years ago. At that
time I had never known peace in my life or my heart. But when Yahshua brought love,
forgiveness, and deliverance to my life I found the peace that passed all understanding
and I was addicted to shalom peace forever. I began to study the Word and my very first
favorite scripture ( as many favorites have followed) was:
John 14:27 Peace I leave with you, My peace I give to you; not as the world gives do I
give to you. Let not your heart be troubled, neither let it be afraid.
“The Lion has Roared” was the first book she authored due to the encouragement of
many friends who said it needed to be told about the message given by YHWH our
Heavenly Father to His precious bride. This book is newly revised in 2011 due to a need
to restore the name of YHWH and out of that came more revelation about the visitation
in 2007. Renalee found that in everything she has put her hand to, if she restores the
name of YHWH which is the ancient and original spelling of His Holy name, that doors
are opened to new revelation and blessings beyond belief. He wants us to know His
name and in Psalms 91 it clearly says that He will cover with His feathers and hold the
ones who “know His name” and “love Him”. I believe they are synonymous.
Be sure to read the second book which will take you in uncharted territory of the
Kingdom that will thrill your very heart of adventure. It is called “The Gospel Of Shalom”
and is available in a free PDF file on the website www.wheretheglorywalks.com .
Renalee‟s favorite Hebrew word „Shalom‟ led her through 400 different locations in the
Word for over a decade of research on this one precious and powerful word contained in
YHWH‟s name in Judges 6:24 and also His Son Yahshua‟s title of Sar Shalom (Prince
of Peace) in Isaiah 9:6. She immediately knew that this was a Heavenly gift that was
also a treasure that was so rich and glorious that she would give all that she had to keep
it. In shalom there are no worries or fears, just a deep abiding presence of the Son of
YHWH our Prince of Peace, Yahshua Sar Shalom.
Shalom shalom, blessings, and love, to all.
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